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SB BEER BROS.! LOCALIA-S DUG RACEBRITISH PARLIAMENT

I/*d Seltobnry moved ft# mcmd 
reeding of «be Heligoland coraioo bill 
in the Hone* of Lords, on the 10th. He 
Mid the island bed been ol iorooser- 
rice to England doring lb* ril ■*" 
with Napotoon. itaee then It bed be« 
neither fartiled nor defended, end Keg

THE HERALD kW.lCbedettetewn oe 1■W* o' y**'
he Infnmoee lottery

Th» Ituerd of Health el i iUi A^nstetevbill thehis reto of the, far their
it efforts M»IUWlmLUdee. on MuIT J- '

I Deblle, «en the
othe day, oeidHe then, alterJl'LT Id. IM*.

IID8UIIE8 NOVELTIESitery remark* by the ohair- Thi diet epan of the Grand Nar- of Deblle,far all cholera.
.Meeting MhmhewWIby and tliroorhand alee freeef the«■the (’«WllUtflAlwWto a clone, all *»the meeting an the prana „1Ottawa aad Hamiltoa,Hanau» and carry eat the dnttee ef her etate- t.eee ta. aaaym ■AND—tioa. The ing away satisfied, we feel earn, that alter pay llftdlors by ctoq 

ell the storterad Week, in Ce 

yii.xTKEAi. aeeewore hare I 
uti their eernee, and It h e.| 
(^aUtlen, el the Hty and e.

The whole work of taking4 lb l net, Friday laat.ntterly wltboot fanndatlon Bermuda,on Tneeday. te a done by Benediction of the an Important step far ward hnd been it from the ehore end patting it into The etate and the different parishes of d the •FEOIAL FRISES.It For strategic pbrpoee<|tpoeilion only tookadrtse us Saturday forenoon. Miup&nvtrv'o raie.Hilarylose ; oommerdaly,building the new Caihedrel. In better eondition than they am today,renty-foqrTHE HEW CATHEDRAL 

In accordance with an annoenoe- 
eot previoealy made by Rather

Friday last. We need Irani I y remind yen that onseine- la the event ef war It
fainted Monday, 8lh,

end placed In position in one hour, 
and the third w* floated In the 
afternoon and pet in poeilion in the 
earns length of time. The eonlrno. 
tor, Mr. Hneler, and hie elsff of 
tnrcmeo, diaplay greet ingeenlty in 
their management oi thie iotereetiog 
and importent piece of work The 
fbor* epen float 4 on the 10th Jthe 
fifth ie being built, and et the rate of 

made einee thie work of th

moving farwead 00 m hse base the welfare andLagtaUtive Ooondl Heetkee- hia sole object frock of Feahl.ni I *, Drew U eda endEDITORIAL NOTES 

The raveone for the «seel year 
joat cloned wan $38,848 000, aspen 
diture fa'tO.SSR.OOO, surplus, $7,$00.- 
000. Kurt bar esprndituree will 
reduce thie surplus, bet the amount 
at the diepoael of the Gov are meet 
will he larger than th# Bedget esti
mated It will probably ranch 
$3,500,000.

The London Standard soya it bê

la thrown aeroas theirTwo weens from today th# elec- 
tione for the Legieletive'Conncil.teke 

|l1r The Liheral-Coueervetivwe 
have now eheeen randidato. for the 
vacant neats, and nil that is required 
to Anoure their return is energetic 

work.
Im King’s County, Mener». Diag- 

welt and Poole are the candidates 
for the flint and second districts re- 
spectirely. They are good meo and 
w.oxpw* to see them both trium. 
phaotly retained on th# 30th.

In the fleet district of QueenV, 
W.lliem Onmpbell, Beq„ wee eboeen 
by u large and representative eon-

empira to he eobUged to keapanaval A MuvanaiiT ie mm foot.with the latent Novelties, tit we want 
new to tell yon ef tons

Special liarttuinN
Ilonble Width Bordered (ion.is, 50 

cents; AU Wool Suae Vailing, I Weenie, 
Fancy Plaids sod Stripes, worth IS, SO, 
end At cents, for 16 cents; Fancy Robes, 
usual price SB In $10, now only $6.

The Sepreeiey^llnUy jVdn Heeeley praridtog. TW.
Ling so criminal b«iem tbs Oread Jay. 
.J? addrorasd by the Jmdge lad die

loro# to guard a place of suUie In Park Square OtUw
of the Oalhedral pariah wee held In 
the Lyceum on Sunday afternoon 
last, to take into consideration the 
heat manna to he adopted to forward 
th# building of the new Cathedral. 
There wan a fair attendance. His 
Lordship the Bishop, Her. Father 
Strubbe and the priests of tbeCethe- 
Iral were present. Hoe. A. A. Mac 
-tooald. chairman of the Cathedral 
building committee, coca pled the 

chair.
After brief introductory remarks 

by Hie Lordship, the ohairman ad- 
I reseed the meeting and explained 
•he work done by th# committee 
tiooe its appointment

Senator Howlan then gave a Mat* 
aient ol facte regarding the modes 
>f collecting made nee of since the 
project was started, and showed the 
imount of money collected up to the 
oreeeot time and how it ie invested. 
The total amount collected to date in 
a little over *11,000. Before com 
mencing to build, it would be neoee- 
-iary to purchase some more land. 
Thie lend adjoined the old church 
ind was owned by the sisters con
nected with the hospital. It could 
>e purchased from them.

Hia Lordship here explained that 
the land in question had not been 
oaid for by money belonging to the 
oariah, as was thought by some 
Not a cent ol money belonging to 
f.he parishioners had been expended 
;n the purchase of this property.

Father Strubbe then came forward 
rod add reused the meeting regarding 
the bnilding of the Cathedral. He 
liegan hia discourse by quoting the 
words of our Lord to Mosee—

" Whomever is wi#r let him come -and 
bring gold, silver ami copper. " J

It was an net of wisdom, he «nid, to 
provide lor the future, and the 
parishioners of 8t. Dunstan'a would 
act wisely in building • new (lathe 
deal, that would laat for generations, 
and be the pride end glory of those 
who should come after them. It does 
not hurt a man, he pointed out, to

the African rieuses of lbs the council by the patriotism end valorilion, he contended the agree and the sacrifice of bar seas, living and 
dead, le le be larniehed for ever, her po
sition among her Meter eteles to be te* 
ad, not by what aha has been, eiahad 
and jestly prend, bwt la the drat, as the

gain to both sides, each ob
W* KiJ>v Sarah, what hare yoe been doing 

to stake yoe leek so yooag " •*- eeddog 
marl., only base eeieg Hall's Hair Kieieir

wither having an absolute advantage
over the other.

Lord Rosebery inquired wbst would 
has» been «aid If such pupossM had In a gambling curpo- Ou. ('usina, ef the Argylleant that Mr. Job# J-,lard and to be : Ws are happy ts 

. u ..Pi— farmer!. aha he# jael Invalid everMvl’hee, formerly of St.progtw
seperetruotioe began, the whole 
bridge will he randy for th# train to 
pern over before the end of Angara
Th# total weight of ooe of those 
.pans in two hundred nod tweely- 
flve lone, veined at over thirty- 
thousand dollars. It lea ramarhabb 
coincidence that on thtf ttb A July, 
1889, the Aral stone of th# masonry 
of this bridge wan laid, and on th# 
«•h of July, 189», the fliwtapaoef 
the euperatrocture wa# pot ie post 

The Pram Asrooietion of London, üon _ V(WA SyAc, HrrM 
announces that srrangemrnls for 
the reconstruction of the cabinet ere 
making program, and also that 
Smith, the Government lender in 
the Commons, will be elevated to 
the peerage, and will probably be 
succeeded by Churobill. Harring
ton has again ref need to hold office.
Lord Salisbury obtained the Queen s 
consent tojthe proposed changes

Tug Bermuda cable is now laid, 
and the company announce that 
they are reedy for business. A few 
year# ago it would have beau deem
ed a marvelous lent that within e 
fortnight a cable of nearly one 
thousand miles should be laid and 
placed in good working order, but 
so accustomed have we become to 
world wide improvements in our 
methods of communication tbnt the 
above announcement will hatdly 
cause a ripple of axcitemeet. Wa 
trust that cable connection with 
Bermuda will to some extant serve 
to promote the oommercisl inter- 
eels of this port.—Bjrhamye.

In the British House of Commons 
on the 10th inet-, W. H. Smith 
listed, in view of the late period of 
the session, the Government bed de
cided not to proceed with standing 
order relating to the postponement 
of onnaideratioe of bill# from ooe 
eeeeion to another. It wa< abo de- 

, oidrd to drop the Land Perobasing 
Bil!|»nd the Tithea’ Bill daring the 

• present eeeeion. But the Govero-

Our Specialtyretire.ment, bot, es 1 have before said, ,Hilary highway.Lord Kimberley said Parliament Ualvetdty ot Venant, at Barhagtoa la Black Drew (foods and yon cannotought net to he called apon to ratify tVM-mna hsl»m he, hea
ef Heligoland without Trieste, ehnifed with cetuinwith the darkeel days ef the ra- Hair Vigor has loaf held the faitforward bill» from one her J»qtie aged li yewcent Stock. We keep only the beetKeglend'e protectorate over Zt

them and to them we are selling outoer
blrthrQfal for smae of pottage. Isay
to th# Herarsl Aeeaanbly la all eeraeet- 
aaaa that, ebook! this measure be paw

Makes and goaiantw the IdealityOl the public. Indies Bad that this prépara-
F ATM KM Is-ABAWMK, oi Mttioa gives s beaoUfel glom towithout dlvMfae.end of Jaly. The newvan lion held at Hunter River ot 

Monday last, as the Government 
cw-AtA.i. Mr. Campbell is well 
keowu te the people of that dmlriei. 
having lor many yean, represented 
the New London district in the 
House of Assembly. lie « 61»“ 
well and favorably known to tb« 
people of the Island generally, as b. 
tilled for many years the office ol 
Commissioner ol Public Works W. 
hope to see him elected by a large

Y on -Already Know
A good deal about our Millinery Da- 
périmant, hot we want to remind you 
that yon can always get a fashionable 
anti becoming hat or botnet from as at 
a low price. Oer slock of everything ie 
larpar thaw ever and we cannot fall to

belli mm sad by the M,ramierTw no farther
__________ me. It ie pro-

(t—» the i—ot I'arliament 
will does iu th# baginuiag of a eg sat 
A large number of Conwrvatirae era 
willing to sign a memorial asking 
Smith to postpone th# re-assembling ef 
Perlinmwt until Janaary, aad It ie ex

it te preventThe Paraeflifae will

ad, we will eater epoa a period of strife
such w has never been wan before Ie
Ixiuieiana, and, should this contem
plated corporation erer he formed, 
upon an era of corruption and degrada
tion bmide which the era of lernnatroe- 
lion will appear an owe of honor and 
happiaew And let me wy In yoe that
should this measure be adopted and
carried out, lo my opinion no good will 
erer come of the money which e# will 
receive w the pries ol our honor and 
our liberty. Kitmvsgeaee, profligacy 
and corruption will assuredly follow the 
receipt as night follows day. At no 
time and under do circumstances will I 
permit oos of my bends lo lid in dis
regarding what the oilier has lost la 
seeking lo nphold the honor of my 
entire «tale Ware I to eflli my eigne- 
tore to the bill, I would indeed be 
ashamed to let my left hand know what 
my right had done I place Urn honor 
of th# etate above money, ami In ex
pressing that nanti meet, I sincerely

II returned ra the Mlrawicfast till th# Heedey eight last that
that day at Badse, twelve milm distant. »

hoe surmounted the we <V
lato by a Into, aid that til ol them sera 
killed outright ml the other, woeoded.

F ATM sa* Flths and Ktoue, Redemp 
Uriels, who took part iu the Mimton 
which closed on Hawley night, left lor 
Montreal uo Monday morning. Father 
Strabhe ie conducting the retreat lor the 
private at the l .dings, and Father Caron 
is preaching a retrait lor th# naan at Notre 
I lame toe vent.

UsVAHlu dairymen morally complained 
to the Dominion tiorerameat that inferior

with a beet ef the late Owen

Me Meainmt, Leader uParnell ia th# Coen mown, on the lith, 
made the ciotieg speech la th# debate
on the rote for Balfour1! salary w Oilef 
Secretary for Ireland. After remark
ing lhat he ww anxiooe that the ASS,-

Thirty Cent*,

hnye a wonderful bargain in Tapestry 
Carpet Call and eee tins line of good*. 
We never before allowed anything ap
proaching it- Remember to aeà to eee 
oar Wooderfnl :W cent carpet, even if 
yon do not intend lo bay at present

tion la the Ontario LegieUUi

oily, on Friday e

Th* I h; par line lit of Agriui 
has Uw notified that Aiiat 
epidemic la Hpiin.
11 AtLntk pirle have, thei 
t i • elert.

chare bill ehonld be need to the beet 
advantage to ■Ufa", the question, Par
nell suggested that the coeetebulary be 
employer! in the autumn in obtaining 
returns from «Urns in. Munster end 
Coanenght. shoeing the rent» peld re- 
spectirely by occupying sad aoa-ooeo-

KVKRYTMiaayyith greet euccenn in their canvw 
and at their meeting*, and their 
elm tion hardly admits ol a doubt.

In the tiret district ol Fritter 
County, the candidate wa* to hr 
chouan ywtarday. Mr. R. H- Mac
donald ia the candidate for tb« 
second district of Prince,

It fa time the complexion of tbi 
Legislative Conncil was uomewbet 
changed, end our friends now havt 
the opportunity of effecting thir 
change by energetically working foi 
the candidat* eheeen by the Liberal 
Conservative Party, and securing 
their election on the 30lh ineti

Aux it’K* from lo
MEID

death* ; et leeet » score of others were 
injured end many honee* ere today 
tilled with mourning over the cataatro-

Canadiaa, and thatvu being branded 
thereby the repoUlion ef Canadian cheeee 
vn iwing injured It appears that the 
provisions of the merchandise marks offen 
eee act was appliahie to the oaae aad that

«Iron nod Jane 16th during til 
* uew sailing veaael, and ab
were more or luee injured.

Teeachoooer Carmelite, wl 
Sydney IM days before, for V 
to -iiKage ia tb« Fa dfi: »»il 
which hail been give* up fo

In the these Goode Une we will give 
yoe at the very lowest prices possible.

BEER BROSHot to particulars- About 8 o'clock

against pereontfwrongfuUy branding Ai

TEA PARTY Wed#.A similar law providesthrough Canada.
remedy against loheter cannera branding A WaseiVt «ox special

loheter* ol the maritime provisoes as Ai The Seeete Flea*
FRAUDULENT DESIGNS FRUS 

TRATED.
has deci.lvd not to make an;

BEAD ST. PETER'S BAY.
herf, the ewleg

AM- through Netamong other things eaye : "After the 
public consistory wee over. His Holiness 
provided for thirty-two venant Sees, 
among which was fthe titular,bishopric ' of 
Irina for the Rev.|Charlee James Me Doe 
aid, diocesan of Charlottetown, in Osoada, 
and deputed coadjutor, with future sue-

A GRAND TEA PARTY in aid of 
the new Catholic Church at Heed 

Ht- Peter's Bay, will be held at lhat
paru of Colorado as

upon thousand « of range i 
«le htl in the parched valleys, i 
more are dying for want

THE MISSION

Tee two week» mu-oion given in thir 
city by the Bedemptoriat Fathers drawl 
ou Sunday evening last- Il ess a «rasi 
aoeeaea. Three thousand four hundred 
and seventy three persons approached

Twsday, July •«■(!, ins!.
The Committal In chare# aie deter 

mleedthia will bathe beet Tee Party aver 
held there, and that masses great deal; 
lor Ht Patera Ie proverbial for the anc
ra* which hea attended its Tea Partira.

The unrivalled twenty of thie land
scape aad the charming scenery of the 
eeviroae all enmbiae lo render title » 
pises for a rare day’s «toymenu

la eddltfaa to tile Tea Table there will 
he a welt-aappltad Dtonra Table, where all 
hindi at met will be firaitieed.

Traira will nm ia follows .
A *pw«4el train will Uraiw CkututUkrm

at 7.50 a. m., (etawbrni) on day of Tee ; 
returning will Lave St- Idler's at «36
P- ■

A special train^will leave Summerii.lt 
for St. PeUr** at 6am.; returning will 
Uave HL Peter * at 4 35 p. m

The expreee train from .Souris will Iw 
deluiaad 30 minuw, Uraving »t 6 45 a. m. ; 
and for the uuoreeiencr „f partira from the 
(•eorgetown Itnuwb, the regular train will 
Iw detained at Mount .Stewart to ooenect 
with epei-ial rame evening.

The rate* of fare will be a* under (ex
clusive of Tea ticket»).

to St. PeUr *

Mecwr Mellick »e.ieal pSome three veara »co Rdwar.l K«*llv, 
■on of Rdward Kelly. "Hazel (Intw. died 
in the hoepiul at Grand Fork», DakoU.

McIntyre." We b<g lo lender our eon 
gratulatioea to the Rev. Rector of St. 
Ihraetan’e C ollege *on hi* appointment to 
the epiecopacy as coadjutor to our veoer

Saturday, Itth iw
ward Wood'» field, near ‘mt
Should the day prove unfa

aand four hundred and sixty ohe wen-

many years may pea* ere hi» right of secThe church wee crowded at 
irvieee and devotion» from the 
m el 6 o'clock in the morning

_______et night. Kphmdid rarmonr
were preached by Fathers Btrnbtw ami 
Caron-

On Thursday evening last Father 
Btrubbe preached a powerful temperance 
eermoe lo an immeora enueragation

A good **io— will be furni
early M. < kM>iDATK* have pa—nilThe funeral* of the victims of Friday 

night*» fatality at Dartmouth, N. S., took 
place on Suaday laat, and wa» attended 
by » greet crowd of people. Many of

swim, were tliue kept afl'iet, otherwise 
the lura of life would have been much 
greater. Life preservers were thrown 
from the new «learner and obtained etee- 
wbere around the fcrry buildings, lad
der* were quickly got and lowered, row 
boats flocked to the scene, end a large 
raft need la connection with the repair

When Hammond found hr ronld not draw 
the money, he communicated with the 
Postmaster at ChatiotUtown. The letter

■bowing many eigne that they ere 
growing weary of the eo-called free 
trade where the freedom le ell on ooe 
•hie. The prvraot movement at Weeh 
ing ton ie evidently giving > freeh im 
pHtus lo the growing idee in the Mother 
Country that thoee nations which deny 
free aereee to British geode have no 
jnet claim to free entrance to British 
markets. It ie no new suggestion in

the next eeeeion in November. He 
said he trufted that beforo the 
Hom-e prorogued it would pare the 
Bill providing for the eeeaioo of 
Heligoland to Germany, the local 
taxation bill and the bill providing 
for housing the working claeaee.

Superintendent Jenkins, df the 
Canada Pacific Telegraphy Oomt 
peny, telle the Montreal Gesalts that 
•‘We shall shortly start the string
ing of a fourth through wire lo the 
coant to enable ue to properly care 
for the enormous press of transcon
tinental burin***, which ia steadily 
increasing, coming to us from the

I leer, Charlottetown, erasa
*todke, St. Jehn, eight ; J. 
fax, tenth ; A. H. RsyfiaU, 
thirtceuth ; R. I). (’. Itrown 
fifteenth.

lew laudable purpose*, had dis
appeared, and their du*cendant* 
might now be found occupying me' 
niai poritione in the employ of 
others.

We were not the abeolnte owner* 
of our money and riche* ; we were 
only the steward*. God, who had 
given ua all this, could easily take it 
from a*. In contributing liberally, 
according to our means, towards the 
building of a church, we were only

and in this way
not Catholics. In

to Hammond and through their com-
that intemperance was productive of 
greeter and more nnmeroneevile, moral, 
physical aad mental, than any other 
▼ice It destroyed God'» Iraar* in man ; 
destroyed the family, and destroyed

miration with him Kelly ww pod lively
Aaviiaotiior Wamh of IIdentified. Hammond than aeked for a

returning
eible The*»*# by these who witaeee 
ed It was bee never to be fofgettm the
horrified cries <4 thoee In tbs water, the 
excited bemoaning* ef thoee on the 
wharf, the running to and fro, the car
rying awey of thoee lifted out, all com
bined to make the scene a remarkable 
and memorable one.

Soon the newe of the calamity ranched

the Savings Beak. Fortunately,
Kelly did not grant him this power, as Ittheir good*prohibitory duties 

should be eehject to retaliation -should 
be treated In the earn* fhshioo—bet It 
ie now being uttered in unusual place* 
and ie beiag received with unaccustom•

over In land, sud there iwl It wae th* ranee of all 
A drunkard wae a lustfulother vicea 

man ; a drunkard wa» a bla»phemer 
he was, ia a word, liable to be every
thing ead aay thing that wee bed. Il
wae eoreetimee alleged in excow ol

.Summeraitle to Blueehank Siding,

Freetown to Clyde, tael
Hunter River Ie Wineloe, Incl
Charlottetown to Uaiou, iadrt heard of >im hs'Nrss la the Reeky ooUrat over the region of kke MeCartoe.No doubt tho*e eccentric Canadians 

who alternate between the advocacy of 
falooly-otyled free trade, aad utgeat 
appeal* to adopt the higher tariff of the 
Voited Htatee, with protection 1» <’aaa 
da far oer netfhbore. aad discrimina
tion against the met of the world, will 
exclaim that we are inviting retaliation 
by the Mother Country against our pro 
tactive policy- Having made up our 
minde lhat we will manufactura In Uan- 
ada each eteple goods ee are moot

York ead Heflolk
Bedford to Mount Stewart, ledpa* book and everything el* belonging toat the time of ite committal- taking <w Dougti« and Dundee. returned from England

potting the drowned lato the fif*the guilt MereU aad Merle, ind.,did not month Knglieh engine®
Dr. Raguall, of thie J*. knowing theof th* accused ae he wae guilty of the Sourie and HarmonyKelly family,act of getting druak. aad that act held afterwards with the ieforwatioe that at ground for the prop »seti

parish priest of Rt Mleheel e at Oreadfor the évitons side wae crowded, ee that In a short Hdle He, ta Fire Horae# tod., wlirn built, will
Forts, Bra. Kdwaad J. ("«sly. Throughtie* all the arennra-.hadlng to the place injured at lhat point Othur reporta loi 

kwud qulehty. Tb the north oed oral ol 
Urn city n groat seafoor ot Itttio Inhna'nro 
•ought far hy the sanitised, rrory Sunday. 
Oe lake Oervele two oottegw wore wreck 
od. «re people hilled aad tea injured. It In 
•old the cyclone wra coeflrad to e rlietrier 
ot throe rad a hell wile, lewg, and that the 
-°-» downy wra within a limit el hall e

mittod while In that stela. rigatiue tar tear days 1
1 irargetown to PerthRegarding th# use of liquor ae a Baldwin',

thronged to such an extant that Itstimulant he said It wae altogether Peeke', te Phqtod
it to impossible to get through- The HI. Chérira Ray. wh.ro

proeerod aed forward-Kelly', death Hf*Mi'Ll Off TIME.rotaming boats would brie* hundredsDr. Hinkeke, of Mratroal, Dr. LaFkvre 
of Loovsin, and others, that there ware 
■any other things that coold take Its 
place, end that the nee ef liquor ne a 
etlmelant did more harm than good. 
For thoee who could not tram !Uqnor 
without being liable to get drunk, total 
abetiranee was arrowsry If the

ed to this city.

e ooa «,. uu Tuesday the 8th,the boats stopped running at midnight industries egainet the competition 
of other manufacturing cammunltiee. 
We are wot will leg or at all

tor end hoepiul bills of deerarad, ee wellAt that boor four bodifie had beeft re-
ThefrcUeretiut wind wee eo greet thet

arverturoed. Three hole 
the iron ora doeke were 
leg s Ura of |W),UUU. 
rlevtrie light meet 330 f, 
ped off within 30 feel

collected seven thousand dollar# n 
year, for a number of years. The 
mode of collection adopted by them

They were
Feeler, about 1» years of Hooter Riser 

North Wflfokiro 
Chsrlottotowa..

could fled, aed winked to get what wra I» Ons of the destreetirelm thatage, daughter of Edward Feeler. tha beak Dr. BagraU gwefca highly otruiningMira Aille Synott, daughter of Michael
the druakard makers; ae were which la making aa largely to by Father Craetythought the bnilding of the cherub Headay morale* lent hi the terming rad Meeat Stewart !

walk, an old Oil Arrive ÉA Pea*', I—llding la oral* el ot 
Ferteeatoly au pereona i

Htrrat aad Ito,,,besom act could be flnfahad and need 
until the main building could be 
flnfahad. The gold* jubilee of Hie 
Lordship's ordination would ooenr In 
e few years' time. It would be s 
grand thing to celebrate it in the 
new Cathedral.

P. Blahs, Beq , mid he newer raw 
the want ef the uew Onthidml go 
plainly ae during the mfatoee. Jndg- 
lag from oer nnmhera the# should

John Bandy, • colored boy.who sail « Banday ; who sell to leave It Peter'a te reterm.■raklmtkfomfoy. ead totndeetrira, and fa maintain ear self-re- Pfotely dastreyfag It. Atklmraa# Imaaber Ticket, ftwralying program In frera Hasaani.Hi, Char leu. 
letemedlat. HuUora will be-* partially dratroywt. rad Ikethe night flevernldrunk. A ITS true death eoeithrough that beak, aad paid to Mr. Kelly,
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